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The (jnion Guards from Washington 
\\ad R ^ iflightful excursion down the river 

0nT\'.nsday. Returning, they stopped at 

this p iace and marched thro'!?5^ our 

street. Their appearance was Jiigh.y ■ 

creditable and very soldier like. 

The Charlottesville Jeffersonian of the 

7th instant, states that ‘‘the Board ol Visitors 

ot t lie University of Virginia, have elected Mr. 

Courtney, of West Point, to fill the vacancy 

in the Mathematical Department, occasioned 

by the resignation of Mr. Svlvester.” The 

Jeffersonian warmly disapproves the rejection 
ot the claims of Pike Powers, Esq*a Virginian 

by birth, and a graduate of the University, 
who is abundantly qualified in all respects, 

and filled the station both before the appoint- 

ment and after the resignation ot Mr. Sylves- 

ter, with the highest decree of credit to him- 

self, and to the entire satisfaction of all con- 

nected with the institution. 

The Jefleisonian, not without apparent 
cause, reprobates that “mania for exotics, 

which has been the bane of the University 

before.”_ _ 

Dr. John Mitcheltree, of Jlercer coun- 

ty, Pennsylvania, indicted for a forgery upon 

James and FI ugh M’Connell of the same place, 

ora judgment note for the sum of §5,773, has 

been acquitted. The facts elicited upon the 

trial were as--follows: M’Connel’s furnished ; 
the defendant with their signatures upon a j 
blank piece or paper, upon which he was to 

write a note for §1,500 or §2,000, to be dis- 

counted at the Western Reserve Bank; in- 

stead of doing so Pr. M wrote a judgment 
note for $5,773, above their signatures. Tins 

was admitted by the counsel for the defend-| 
ant, who contended that the facts proved on | 
jy amounted to a breach of trust, and, bow 

ever fraudulent the transaction may have been 

it was not forgery in the eye of the law. The : 

judge laid down the law as stated by the de- 

fendant’s counsel, and the jury made up a ver- 

dict of “not «uilty.”_ _ 

The Washington correspondent ol the U. S. 

Gazette says Judging by the public press, 

the Wings were never more united nor ani 

mated by a belter feeling, throughout the 

whole country, than they now are. The last 

veto has destroyed all their hopes in Mr. Ty- 

ler, and their eyes are now cast upon Con- 

gress. To that body alone, it is evident, the ; 
country must look for relit*! ; and I hesitate 

not to sav that all that can be done by men 

anxious to relieve the universal distress which 

paralyses the energies ol the people, will be 

done. Let that body feel, as it now begins to 

that it is sustained bv Hie people, and so I 

jar as tPe Wing* have the power, their inter- 

ests will he sustained ” 

For ourselves, we go i»»r ttie Captain’s ve- 

toes, m spite of ail your (IdiinticuiMaiis. I he 
more you cur* him, the more we cling to 

them-—Richmond Enquirer. 
Yes, you cling to thevu but not to hi. :i. 

English Dei ai lteks.—The hard times 

have affected sportsmen as well as other peo- 

ple. iiisstated that ai the late ‘‘Settling 

Day’’at Tatter sal. s, in London, after the Der- 

by stakes at the Epson*. Rare*, teu of t he bet- 

ting men were niters to the eiRirm'ms a* 

mount of over Four Hundred Hums and Dol- 

lars. The Rev. Mr. Pretivman, a clergyman, 
wasfouud to he a defaulter upwards of £30,- 
000. Such is Life in England. 

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE. 
Hezekiah Hawley, Marshal, lor District, ; 

Fiorina. 
William Willard, Surveyor Customs, Say- 

brook* Ct. 
Wm. McKav, navy agent, Savannah, Ga. 
Francis A. Bloodgood, deputy postmaster, 

Iiheca, N. Y. 
Levant P. Cotes, deputy postmaster, Bata- 

via, IN. Y. 
Win. Johnson, Surveyor General for Ohio, 

Indiana and Michigan. 
J.T. Bradford, Register of Land Office at 

Lebanon, Alabama 
Aino*S. Tvron. Collector oTCustoms at Ni- 

agara, New York. 

New Yoik Corr. of Philadelphia Gazette. 

Another grand Tyler mass meeting Inst ; 

night composed ol Loco Focos met to sustain < 

the Captain; an address was read and re- 

solutions adopted, puffing hiiu to the skies. 

This meeting was very harmonious, as all 
well managed loco meetings arc. The chief 
burden < i the speeches was against Mr. 

Clay and the rascally Whigs in Congress. 
The meeting was organized 8* and out at 10 

minutes past 0, and by the time of adjourn- j 
meni the excitement was low enough. The [ 
most prominent speaker was a man named [, 

H ̂  ^ 11 
It was thought by the committee that a lit- 

tle saltpetre would add to the eclat ol the 

meeting and arrangements were accordingly | 
made to give 20 guns at the close of the 

meeting, the expense to be *60, to be asses- j 
sed on the Custom House Officers and Tost 
Office Clerks who were there, in a mass, j 
clapping and stamping; much good may it do 
them: in MT they will, let us hope.be so, 

much relieved from their public duties tint! 

they can devote them exclusively t«> the ser- 

vice of that concentrated essence ol sublimity.< 
the Captain. 

Yours, 
__ 

C. 

A correspondent of the Kentucky Yeoman 

gives the following definition of a new court of 

justice in that section. 

"Reader.the institution known as the Sock- 
et Court, may not be known to you all, there- 
fore we will i?ive the following explanation. 
Probably you have heard of a section of, 
country where the people lived bv skin-, 
ning strangers, and when strangers pass that, 
way, they skin each other, This is done by a 

decree ot the Socket Court. The business of 
a standing witness is, when a criminal is ar- 

raigned before said Court, to testify,by taking 
in his right hand the tail of an opossum, and j 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and as much 
more as he can * 

From the New York American. 

Mr, Editor 1 do not profess to be versed \ 

U\ the science of construing State Papers, a no j 
have been a good deal puzzled by the last Ve- ; 
to Message. 

The President says he is very clear in the! 
opinion that an ad valorem duty ot 20 per cent, 

will not furnish a sufficient revenue for the 

country, and that the Distribution Law ought 
to be repealed. 

Congress send him a hill which provide*’ Tor 

ahigher rate of duty, and postpone t he <. per-i- 
tiou of the Distribution Law, and he vetoes it. 

Can you resolve me this matter r 

% 
No : we know no key to Mr. 1 yfer’s under- 

conscience, or consistency. 
vu _' .0. * « 

One more way to Cheat.—1The other day, 
one of our merchants sent thirty botes of 
lemons along side a Southern packet, and di- 
rectly after a decent looking man came up, 
and spoke very familiarly to ihe Captain 
about the lemons,saying that he would like 
to see them on board himself, and presented a 

bill for about $5, which he said was for New 
York charges on the lemons, which he wish- 
ed the captain to pay and collect of the con- 

signee at the end of the voyage. The bill be- 

ing in accordance with common usage, the 

Captain paid it and received an order for the 

rer)avment of the money; but it turned out 

ilar ihe Hlow had nothing to do with the 

lemons and o\n|V had ingenuity enough to 

contnv’e this meil.ou ol pajrlns day's ex- 

pcnses. 

It is recorded in ancient&tory, that, u .^en ™ 

some occasion, Philip of Macedon refused i. 

redress a wrong he had committed, he was 

bluntly told hy one of his subjects, *‘lf you re- 

fuse to do us justice, cease to be a king and 
the popular sentiment sustained the bold ad- 
monition 

A wronged and insulted people now say to 

Mr. Tyler, c,lfyou refuse to*promote our wel- 
fare, cease to he President/*—N. Y. American. 

Boston —Extract of a letter to the New 
I 

York Commercial, dated Boston, July 9. 

It must be conceded that Boston is impro- j 
ving. Within one yeara spacious Merchants’ 

» L ! I < I _ >. • L M C tot n 

fc-XCnange nas umi »um, uwihmi^ 

street; it cost some $300,000. Entire blocks 
of stores and duelling houses have been e 

reefed, and many others are in a state ol pro- 
gress. 

The country around this city is chsrmirg 
and never presented more attractions than at 

present. Bunker’s Hill monument loo is now 

completed except the crow ning stone, which 
is ready. 

The population is increasing with rapidity. 
There was a time when it appeared to me that 
the glory of Boston was departing, and that 
her streets would soon he like those of old 
Salem, overgrown with grass. But a change 
has come over her, and she is now making ra- 

pid strides to come up with her sister, New 
York1 What has produced this change? What 
has made New York what she is' No one 

can he at a loss lor an answer. It is internal 
improvements, added to her regular inter- 
course with Europe. Look at Boston—her 
line of steam-packets — her rail-roads to the 
East, West, North and South. Let anyone, 
for a single day, watch the arrival and depar- 
ture of the cars on the great Western route 
— thence let him pass to the Eastern depot 
and see the intercourse in that direction. Let 
him then go to the Stoninglon and Norwich 
cars; and last, although not least, let him look 
at the Northern depot and see the trade 
through Lowell, to the states of New Hamp- 
shire and Vermont;—lie will not then be sur- 

prised at the growth uf Boston. 
As l passed over the line of the Western 

rail road the other day, l was surprised to 

see the quantities of merchandise and live 
stock which we passed from Springfield to 

tins citv% while the store houses at the depots 
on the route were crowded with country 
produce, in like manner as you find them on 

vour noble Hudson. 1 cannot believe with 
a correspondent oi yours, some time ago, tha«. 

New York will be ruined by the opening 
of tins highway from the Great West. 
But no one passing over this route, and stop- 
ping, as i have done, a lew davs in Boston, 
but must acknowledge that the merchants in 
this city are reaping the reward ol their in- 
ternal improvements, .and this wMI increase 

until you open u direct winter communication 
with Albany, by a railway, if vour Legislature 
are determined t*> suffer the Erie rail road to 

remain unfinished. 
_ 

Git AMMAT1CAL WjTTIC»S!U.— We don't khOW 
who originated the following, but it’s a good 
one at ail events : 

Bobby, what is stea u *,} 

“ Boiling water.’* 
••That's right; compare it.” 
•‘Positive, boil, comparative boiler, super* 

.stive burst.11 

Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 
JVagons and Vessels. 

Maryland Tobacco, $3 62V a 6 00 

Flour, per bbl. 5 75 a 0 00 
Wheat, (red) I 20 a 1 25 
do (white) 1 25 a 1 30 

Ryr, 0 75 tt 0 00 

Corn, (white,) • 0 52 a 0 51 

Do. (yellow,) * 0 51 a 0 56 
fLAXSF.ED, 1 25 a 0 00 

Oats, from wagons,per bush. 0 42 a 0 43 
Do. from vessels. 0 00 a 0 40 

Do. From stores, 0 45 a 0 48 
Cor.N Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a 0 62 

Pok.v, (wagons,) 4 80 a 5 65 

Butt fr, roil, per lb., o IS <i 0 20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 14 

Bacon, 4 50 a 0 00 

Lard, do. * • 0 6 a 0 00 

Clover £eed, 6 50 a 7 00 
Whit e L'jeans, I 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, * (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Tobac co.'—Thequantity offering;s not large. 
Sales of vaFJous crops at S i,ou, M.aaanu sh,- 

33 round. \V> quote common at $3,00 up to 

$4,50 a 6,00 for good and fine qualities._ 
|IM ,, $———i—1 11 ■ T ———■ —T~ M 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

A.drived. July 13. 

Schr Watenvitch, Ballauce, Plymouth, N. 

3.; lumber to A C. Cazenove & Co. 
Steamer Ches.ipeake, Mitchell, Norfolk. 

Sa ilf.d, July 13 

Rr t>ri ct Re war d, Eaton, Halifax, N. S. 
Steamer Columbia. Guyther, Baltimore. 

g^The Rev. J")r. Johns is expected to 

preach in Christ Gnurch to-night, (Thurs- 
day,) et S o'clock. 

FOUND. 
\ T the Theatre on Tuesday evening, a 

j\ Purse confining a .small sum of money, 

and a silver pencil, which Che owner can have 

bv describing the same, and paying thecoslof 
advert.aenmnt. r 

july 14—3t E. C,ilORA\ ELL. 

KEBLES CHRISTIAN FEAR. 

THE Child’s Christian Year; Hymns lor 

every Sunday and Holy-Day, compiled 
for the use of Parochial Schools, nda pted more 

especially to pastoralaad domestic teaching, 
a vert neat little volume, just published, and 

for safe by BELL EN 1 WiSLE. 

jy H__._.. 
ANOTHEu NEW ROMANCE. 

SIR Hem y Morganire.the Buccaneer, by the 
author of "Ratlin the Reefer,” “Outward 

Bound ” “Jack Ashore,’’ &c. &c., in two 

volumes. Just published, and for sale by 
Jy i4 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

HARRIS’ GREAT TEACHER. 

THE Great Teacher, by the Rev. John 
Harris, author of “Mammon,” &c. A 

full supply, just received by 1 

)y 14 BELL k ENTWISLE. 

THE DEMOCRATIC REVIEW. 
\TTE will receive subscriptions for this able 
\V and popular Review, now published 

quarterly by Messrs. Langley, of New \ork, 
in beautiful style, each No. containing a por.- 
ti»t of some distinguished American citizen, 
price $5 per annum, payable ill advance, and 
ihe Nos. delivered in Alexandria free ot ex* 

pense, it desired. BELL & ENTWISLE, 1 

^ iv i t Periodical Agents. 
t 

... 

* 

[communicated.] I 
Mr. Booth’s performance of Richard III, on 

Tuesday night, was acknowledged on all hands 
to have been a brilliant effort;1 The writer 
has seen Booth for the last thirteen years, 
occasionally, and he does not think that he 
has failed or altered bis manner in any sensi- 
ble degree. Indeed, there was a fire and en- 

ergy about him on Tuesday night, which he 
does nol always exhibit, but which'carried 
him triumphantly through the character of 
the “crook’d back tyrant.” It wassome gra- 
tification, also, to see that a full and highly 
respect^Je house appeared on the occasion 
to gjtfkie representative ol Shakspeare’s 
hero^Wrid to enjoy the intellectual gratifi- 

cation which such acting can import. Such a 

treat citizens of our town do not often 

have. I have oointention of writing a cri- 

tique on the performances of the evening, ge- 

nerally, but merely took up Pen 10 ex" 

press my admiration of Ihe tale.?13 °* Mr 

Booth. TilESr.'S. 

[communicated.] 
There is a beautiful Cocoonery in operation 

I at the upper end of King street, where all the 

operations of silk making are going on, and 

which is well worth the attention and exam- 

ination of the curious in such matters. I have 

i no doubt, but that with preseverance, Mr. Mc- 
Cormick may make his establishment useful 
and profiiabie. The beginning is very good, 
and as a friend to all that contributes to in- 

crease the wealth and prosperity of our town, 
you will be pleased to insert this notice in the 

Gazette. A OTI1ZEN. 

[communicated.] 
The severity and pressure of the times in all 

this section of country are growing, ami be- 

ginning to be felt by all—by some with incon- 

venience, by others with distress, by others 

with intensity of suffering. Money, money is 
the cry—-not for speculation nor for enterprise, 
but for the actual purposes of life, and the 

proper conducting of a man’s sale and regular 
business. My motive in writing this note is to 

ask if resumption in Virginia will make this 
state of things any better? I should like to 

know. In the mean time, it is my opinion, 
that the people will do something to alter the 
situation of affairs, if their rules do not act 

for them. A SUFFERER. 

mi: \r jtf n. 

“Mercator” certainly deserves the thanks 
of the country for bringing to its notice the 
awful proceedings of the brig Favorite. A 
bold brig she must be to enter tier importa- 
tions under protest, and that too under the 

very eye of Congress,and the remarkable nose 

of John Tyler! As the Favorite herself ap- 

pears, however, to have been alone concerned 
in this desperate course, 1 do not see precise- 
ly hmv the determination of the merchants to 

resist executive dictation and all that—is in- 

volved in the matter. 1 have moreover had 
a suspicion that the chief object ol the Mer- 

chants in New York and elsewhere has been 

to put the duties into their own pockets instead 

of Uncle Sam’s: hut perheps this is a mistake. 
Be that as it may, “Mercator” should have 

gone farther and stated the astounding fact, 
that the Favorite sails under the British flag, 
ir. order that after Mr. Webster shall have ad- 

justed the Caroline affair, the Creole, &c., lie 

may be embarrassed with no after clap like 

this, but be enabled to obtain satisfaction for 

the Favorite’s case, along with all other sub- 

jects ol dispute. CRISPIN. 

Philo Tar is worthy of all praise lor his ex- 

posure of the alleged waste of public money, 
in the purchase and sale of the Sloop Lloyd; 
but, to apply his own doctrine to hisovvn case, 
o ctrii/^c mp thui he. mav .\ossiblv, he Letter 

qualified to take command of a Ship, than of 

a Grammar School. F\ RO. 

Washington street. 

“The man and the hour have come,” 

IVho is the man, and v:hen is the hour' 
HENRY CLAY and NOW.' 

JEFFERSON. 
arc* A.TgaasaoeaaBtJMKarg«»=gar*B a-r^imt,-rm 

POTOMAC PAVILLION. 
rpillS delightful Bathing Establishment is 
J. now open for the reception of visiters, 

who are respectfully informed that they can 

visit the Pavillion from Washington, Alex- 

andria, and Georgetown, by the Steamer Co- 
lumbia on Wednesdays at C o’clock A. M 
and by the Chesapeake on Fridays at 9 A. M 

returning on Sundays and Tuesdays. 
Visiters from Baltimore can take the Co- 

lumbia on Saturdays at 4 P. M. reaching the 
Pavillion at 5 o’clock next morning. 

The Bathing houses have been rebuilt on 

an improved plan. Fish in variety, oysters, 
hard and soft crabs, always in readiness and 
in abundance. P. J* HEPBURN. 

Piney Point, July 13— Ot. 

NOTICE. 

THE President and Directors ofthe Wash- 
ington and Alexandria Turnpike Road 

Company, have this day declared a dividend 
of fifty cents on each share of stock payable 
on and after Thursday, 12th July. 

SAMUEL MILLER, 
m_....... 

jy A Ctl II 

A GOOD BOOK FOR CHILDREN. 

DR. WATT’S plain and easy Catechism 
for children, to which are added a Pre- 

servative Iron) theSins and Follies of Youth, 
! The Westminster Assembly’s Shorter C ite' 

chism, with explanatory notes and Songs, Di- 
I vine and Morbl, with some short prayers, lor 
; the use of children, all by the same author, rer 
!sale, price6 cents each, by 

jv 12 BELL & ENTWISLE. 
"" 

TABLE BOOKS, 

CONTAINING all the Arithmetical Tables 
learned in the schools, price W\ cents per 

dozen, for sale by BELL 8l EN f WlbLE. 
jv 12 

__ 

; LAMBERT & McKENZIE 

HAVE in store and offer for sale- 
44 hhds P. Rico Sugars; p3:tof prime 
quality 

32 bags Rio Coflee 
30 boxe3 Manufactured Tobacco I2’s to the 

lb 
5 half-tierccs fresh Rice 
25 boxes Boston No. I Soap 
20 boxes Nantucket Sperm Candles 
100 pieces Brown Rolls. July 7—tf 

“THeIlOTTERY OF LIFE/’ 

ANEW novel, bv the Countes* of B!es- 
Kington, published in extra Nos. *>f the 

New World, for sale, price 20 cents per copy, 
—6 copies, for $! cash. It can be sent to any 

cart of the United Stales, at newspaper post- 

age. BELL & ENTWISLE. 
)> 7_ 

BACON AND LARD. 

1 HUU I LBS. Bacon hog round 
I 9 bbls No. 1 Lard—receiving 

by B. WHEAT & SON. 
i \e 30 

£ 

The Virginia Ban*s—Resumption. 
—The Convention has adjourned. Their 
official proceedings have not yet been fur- 
nished for publication, but we learn they 
determined unanimously to resume on the 
15t.h of September next. 

All the Banks in the State wereicpre- 
sented, except the Norfolk Branch of the 

Virginia Bank, and the Exchange Bank at 

Norfolk. We do not know why the Vir- 
* 

ginia Branch was not represented. The 

Exchange Bank at Norfolk (the mother in- 

stitution,) is now redeeming its very lim- 

ited circulation in specie. 

FOR RENT. 
The two story rough-cast hou<e at 

the Corner of Queen and Fairfax sts., 
_lately occupied by Mr. John Butcher. 

T|ie basement story was constructed for a 

storehouse, and will he let either with or 

without the dwelling, 
jys—if POWELL & MARBURY. 

THEATRE—ALEXANDSJ-4. 
OneXizht More% and Positively the Last. 

Great Success of Mr. Booth, the Celebrated 
Tragedian. 

Mr. BOO TH, as Sir Edward Mortimer. 
Mrs. McLEAN, as Helen. 

Mrs. McLEAN in C other characters. 
Mr Lennox, returns his grateful thanks 

for the liberal patronage bestowed on Tues- 
day evening. At the suggestion of numerous 

admirers of Mr Booih, he will re-opeu the 
Theatre for One Night more on 

THURSDAY, July Hth, IS12, 
when will be acted Coleman's celebrated 

Play, of 
THE IRON CHEST, 

OK 
The Mysterious Murder. 

Sir Edward Mortimer, Mr. Booth* 
Wilford, “ Ward, Jr. 
Fuzhardiug, “ Ward, Sr. 

j Orison, “ Shermai.. 
Servant, “ De Corsey. 
Adam Warterlon, 

“ Lennox. 
Sampson, u Weaver. 
Rawhold, “ Harrison. 

• Lady Helen. Mrs. McLean. 
Blanche, “ Eherle. 

Barbara, MlssEberie. 
after which 

Song Mr. Sherman. 

To conclude with the laughable Burlette of 

A DAY IN BARIS. 

Emily Greenville, Mr*. McLean! 
Madame Janette St. Geo. ) 
Fred Victor Napoleon, de Mrs. McLean !! 
la Bar he, a French Artist. ) 
La Fit nr—a Tiger “ McLean!! I 
Miss Susannah Sophia } 
Snowdrop a susceptible :> “ McLean'!!! 
young lady. \ 
Capt. Girouetle, a young officer “ McLean!!!!! 
Chas. Windham Mr. Ward, Jr. 
Sam ‘‘ Weaver. 
Jane Miss Kberle. 

Boxes and Tarquette 50 cts. Gallery 25cts. 
Doors open at 7$, performance to commence 

:5 past 8 precisely. }>* 14— It 

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. 

R ANA WAY from the subseri!»er, living at 

Cedar Branch, on Wednesday, the Oth 
ins*., CELIA BANKS, a small negro woman, 
formerly owned by Fanny Chichester; had on 

when she left home,a domestic cotton frock, 
and was bareheaded and barefooted. The 
above reward will he given, il taken in the 

County n| Fairfax, and ten dollars if taken out 

of the county, or secured so that I can get her, 
and all expenses paid 

HENRY C. DAVIS. 
Fairfax County, Ya. July 1-1—eo3l* 

“ HEAD HIM, OR DIE !” 
A S n good many persons are anxious to 

YX know what officer will act in Captain 
Tvier’s place, when he shall have been 8 head- 
ed” by Mr. Bolts’s ^impeachmentwe are 

induced to offer a few copies of itie Constitu- 
tion of ihe United States, in a very neat and 
portable form, at tlie low price of six cents a 

copy. BELL & ENTWfSLE. 

Jy 13__ _ 

SHINGLES FOR SALE. 
A CARGO of Juniper Shingles for sale, by 

retail. from on board the schr Wi'liam 
Hay wood, Capt. Ludford, now lying at Tuck- 
er’s wharf. jy 13—3D 

LUMBER. 

\ FEET of North Carolina 
» ) -*1 Jl I* I liimrtpr fliini-incr hti:inl< srar.f. 

ling &.c. cargo of Sell r Waterwitch;—lor sale 
t>y A. V. CAZENOVE & CO. 

jyj_3__ 
CHOLERA!!! 

A preservation ir found in DR. JAYNE’S 
CARMINATIVE BALSAM—its success 

is unrivalled by any other medicine in the d if 
enl diseases of the Stomach and Bowels, as 

Cholera Morbus, (’ramps, Cliolics, Diarrhoea, 
or looseness. Cholera Infantum or Summer 

i Complaint, Pvsehtery, &c. &c. No family 
I should be without a plentiful supply of this 
valuable medicine. It may be had at 

jy 12 HENRY COOK’S Drug Store._ 
BERMUDA ARROW ROOT. 

EWIS'S No 1 White Lead 
Washing Soda 
Pure Ground Ginger 
Honduras Sarsaparilla 
Fresh Chamomile Flowers 
Aleppo Galls 
Lily While—just received and fur sale at 

jy 12 il. COOK’S Drug Store, 

THE BANKRUPT LAW 

OF the United Slates, with a commentary 
containing a lull explanation ol the Law 

o! Bankruptcy, ami ample references to Eng- 
lish and American authorities, prepared Tor 

popular and professional use. by a member ol 

the Bar, price 40 cents A further supply, re- 

ceived, by BELL & ENT WISLE. 

JyJ_____! 
POISON ! POISON ! ! POISON !!! 

DR. lewis FEUCHTW ANGER’S Poi- 
son for Flies on horses ; Rat and Mouse 

Poison; Poison for Flies ann Cockroaches; 
3|so Poison for Ants, Caterpillars, Worms, 
and Leaf insecis. Received and for sale at 

iiEyav cook’s, 
ju!y 9 Drug Store. 

U A P P Id \ RYV ItOriK’ 

rPHF Great Commission, or the Christian 
JL Church constituted and charged to con- j 

vey the-Gospel to the World, by the Rev.! 
John Harris, D. D , author oi “Mammon,” the j 
“Great Teacher,” &.c. Just published, and ! 
for sale by BELL ENTWISLE. j 

jy s r___! 
LA WNS! LA WNS ! ’ LAWNS■ *' 

JUST received 50 pieces handsome Frertcr. 
Blue, Pink, Purple, and other Lawns, by 

jL*iy 4—2w O M. & F. TAYLOR. 

RIO COFFEE. 
BAGS landing from Schr. Phebe Eliza, i 

for ;alc bv 
POWF.LL t MARBURY. 

PLEASURE EXCURSION: To Norfolk, Cape 
Henry, Old Point, and Big Ship Penntylvania. —5— The Steamer CHESA- 

PEAKE will make a Plea* 
_, .^sure Trip to the above na- 
med places. Leaving Washington, Riley's 
wharf, Friday 15th inst., at 9 o’clock in the 
morning, and Alexandria al 10 o’clock; ar- 

rive at Norfolk in the morning, and leave the 
same forenoon for the Capes; return to Nor- 
folk the same evening; antf will make two 
trips from Norfolk to Old Point on Sunday, 
which will give a good opportunity for Bathing, 
and will leave Norfolk for Washington on 

Monday evening 5 o’clock. 
Passage for the trip S3; for a lady and gen- 

tleman §12. Children and servants hall price. 
There will be music on board. 

JAMES MITCHELL, Master. 
Washington, July 12— did 

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER. 
Thv good Sehr. ESTHER ELIZA, 

Capt. Ryarson, carries 700 barrels, 
will be ready for cargo in a few days; 

a port in the nothern States, or British Prov- 
inces would lie preferred;—apply to 

JV A_A. C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 

NOTICE! NOTICE!! 
Totfie \Vhig8t Conservatives, Loco Fccos,and 
Tylerites, per se, of the County of Fairfax. 

rI 'LIE taxes for this year are due on the 1st 
.1. daynf August. My duty is plain, rny ac- 

tion prompt, all know rny rule, Money or Pro- i 
perly. I will be 1'ound on the 1st Saturday and 1 

3d Monday of every month at Fairfax Court j 
House; the 2d Saturday at 11ugIi Adams, on 

the Middie Turnpike, the 2d Monday at Sam- 
uel Catts, West End, and the 3d Saturday at 

Drat esvilie. No Shin Plasters will be receiv- 
ed: either Virginia money or the specie; a word 
to the wise is sufficient. 

JOSHUA C. GUNNELL, 
D. Sherifl for 

jy j2—3twliTi J. Hutchinson, Sheriff. 

“FLY PROOF WHEAT ” 

I OFFER Cor 800 bushels of this wheat to 

any who may want. I seeded 62 bushels 
and cut 303 very large shocks now to be coun- 

ted in the held. It was seeded from *20th Sept, 
to the 26tb and no injury from tfy was ever vi- 
sible, growth from *1 to 5 feet—straw very 
strong and bright, grain large and plump- 
price 81 25. 1 gave §2 25 for the se*d. 

jy 12—eo2w \\\ H. FOOTE. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 

the subscribers, by John Hooe, Jr., bear- 

ing date the first day of May, 18-11, and duly 
recorded in the Clerk’s Office, of Prince Wil- 
liam County, Va , we shall offer for sale at 

Public Auction, for cash, before the door of 
the Farmers’Hotel in the Town of Freder- 
icksburg, on Saturday the third dav of Sep- 
tember next, the following Real Estate, to 

wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and be- 
ing in the County of’ Prir.ce William, known 
by the name of Yorkshire, adjoining the lands 
iff Lovell, .Vlarders, Win. J. Weir, and Win. 
n.. i .1 i II f, '1 flllllt *> t • V »> M 
1/1 (I >« I V ^ U'»l| XU MV •• .. ~ 

acres, il being the same land which was con 

veyed to the said John Hooe, Jr , by Bushrod 
Washington and Henry Turner: also another 
tract of land, adjoining tlie above named 
tract, called Locust Grove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, which was devised 
to the said John I looe, Jr , try his lather, tlie 
late Bernard 1 looe, of Prince William county. 

The title to the said land is believed to be 

undisputed, hut selling as trustees, wcshali 
convey only, such as is vested in us by the 
deed ol trust afoiesaki. 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. R MASON, 

King George, Vn., June 23—cots Trustees. 

100 DOLLARS REWARD. 
xANAWAY from the subscriber, living in 

t Washington county, 1). C. on the !8ih 
ultimo, a negro man named HLNR\ HAW- 
KINS, about twenty-seven <r twenty-eight 
years ot age, supposed to he five leet eight or 

ten inches high, rather inclined to be copper- 
colored, broad forehead, thin visage and front 
teeth very much decayed. Had on when he 
leu a pair of coarse brown linen pantaloons, a 

light mixed cloth round jacket, a new cotton 

shirt, and an old fur hat, ami took with him 
a carpel bag containing a dark frock coat, a 

pair of lirah pantaloons, and a pair of fine 
boots. When spoken to he has a pleasant! 
countenance. 1 will give for tlie above de- 
scribed slave $50 if taken in The District of, 
Columbia, am* $l'io if taken in any of tlie , 

States, and secured in jail so that I get him a* 

gain. 
He formerly belonged to Mr. Alexander 

I Ta!bur! living on 7th street, has a lu e wife on 

jibe corner ot 10th ami H street*, Washing 
ton, and a mother at the Navy Yard by the 
name ol Sarah Brown 

TUPS. A. SCOTT. 
! Washington, jmy 1 to I m 

I PUBLIC S \LE. 

f)Y virtue of a Peed of Trust from Samuel 
) B. Lmimurand wife, (nearing dale on 

: he 9 ill day of Decern tier 1337,) to the late R. 
I 'Taylor. I shall, as the Devisee of the whole 
of tlie estate, ol which the said It. I Taylor 

I died seized in’Trust—proceed to sell at Pub- 

jlic Auction, in front of the Premises, on the 
I tenth day of August next, at 11 o'clock, A. 
! M., a moiety in the following Tenements ami 
II I'.. I 1 A i.. V. lann 

j I i » l O < M ‘HIIHI. * X w • I • /» H Oil If * 11 

'client and lot of ground in the Town of Ale.T- 

j a rid rin, beginning tin the north side of King 
[street, 00 feet to the east of Wafer Street, | 
I then east on King street 30 leer, thence north j 
! parallel to Water street SI feet to Fayette Al- | 
ley, thence west on said Alley 30 feet, thence 
to 11;e beginning, with the right of way over 

said Alley. No. 2 An undivided moiety in 

a 'Tenement and lot ol ground in the said 
Town bounded as follows: beginning on tlie 
north side of King street 120 leet to the east 
(d Wafer street, then east on King street 30 

feet, tnen north parallel to Water 81 feet to 

i Fayette Alley, thence west on said alley 30 
feet, thence to the beginning with the ri^ht of 
way over said Alley. 

Terms of sale, Cash. 
LAW. B. TAYLOR, 

jy 7—3awts 
_ 

Devisee. 

Vf NEC A R, COUN V R Y SO A V a k i; ST A R C11 
: A BBLS. superior pickling Vinegar, 
1U 300 ibs. Country Soap at 8 cents per lb. 

100 Ibs, pure white Starch, warranted 
a very superior article at 12! cents per lb 
For sale by A. S. WILLIS. 

jy 4_ 
LEMONS! LEMONS!! 

Q| \ BOXES Sicily and Lemons,for 
Of I sale very low, by A. S. WILLIS, 

je .73 Fairfax sfreel: 

WILLIAM G CAZEXOVE, 
attorney at law, 

Charlestown Jefferson County, Virginia, 

WlLL-aitend the Superior ami Inferior^ 
Courts of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick, i 

ami Berkeley counties, and the Superior Court 
of Loudoun.__feb 21—eo6m 

WHITE SULPHUR PAPERS, 

OR Life at the Warrenton Springs, by Mark 
Pencil. Jr.—a dollar book—a few copies 

for sale, price 37J cts, hr 

JV 1 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

REFINED SUGAR. 

A FULL supply of Philadelphia refined. ; 
loaf, Jump and crushed S»>£ar, j 

For #nie by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

June 23 1 

njp \ c* vrritrrr o 

cheap editions ol ‘‘Zaooni, c‘Jacque- 
! rte,” James’ new nove', “Mor!ey Ern- 

s'erfl,” and Mrs. Eiiia’ new work, ‘'Surr.ytr 
2nd Winter in tne Pyrennees,^ published in 

extra numbers of the New World, lor sa(c by 
je 30 BELL & ENTWISLE 

| Who will receive Lady Blessingion's ( 
new inovel, "The Lottery of Life,” about 3ai 
urdav next, the 2d >f, July, at 2r* eents ptt 
fopv. 

SALE OF CARRIAGES, HORSJES, AND 

0 
HARNESS. 

' 

X Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Ju> 
14th,t will sell without reserve,at o>y Ain* 

tion Store, a very handsome assortment «’•** 
Carriages suitable for private familes, an : 

Hackney Coaches, vie: 
I very handsome Barouche, new, and mad:** 

by one of the best makers in Philadelphia 
suitable for one or two horses ,f 

1 fashionable square standing top carriage *»' 
four or six persons, lor one or two horst 

1 second hand carriage suitable for a private 
family,or Hack coach in verygobdordt 

; 

! second hand failing top carriage and Ha- 
ness, and in very good order 

t 
I second hand Gig in good order 
Also, one very fine young horse. 16 hand- 
high. Terms at sale. GEO. WHITE, 

jy 12— is Auctioneer 

LARGE SALE OF SCRAP IRON. STEEI 
AND MILITARY ACCOUTREMENTS," 

AT AUCTION. 

ON Tuesday,the 26»h instant, at 10 o'cloc 
A. M. we shall sell by order, at the I 

S. Arsenal, Washington, D. C. a large lot <•» 

scrap Iron, Scrap Steel, and condemned Mil 
lary Accoutrements, viz. 

Large lot Grape Shot, (castings,) large lot 
scran cast and wrought Iron, large lot oi 
Muskets, Rifles,Carbine?,and officers' Sabrr 
musicians a^d noncommissioned officer* 
S-vords and Sword Belts, Rifle Flasks, Iro- 
Trucks, Bridle hits, Curb chains, and Stirrup 
Tongues. Wheels, and Swingletrees, Sic. 
A large lot of Naves and Spokes for Wheel- 
tv#-!! cpncnnnd l^iriTP Inf cpnnmT hsrn.1 rTfx>! 

Axes, kc, Drills. Fullers, Fifes assorted. 
Gauges, Hammers, Saws, &c., Planes ai 

Plane Irons, Spades, Shovels, Picks, 8l< 
Sledges, Smiths* Tongs, Anvils, Screw Tapc, 
iron Trucks, with a great variety ol other a* 

tides not deemed necessary to be enumerate 
The attention ol manufacturers of iron, sad 

( 

dlers, wheelrights, and others, is rctjli^slr 
to the above sale. Terms cash, payable' 
specie or its equivalent. Articles, to be p»v*v 
for before delivery. , 

ROBERT W. DVER, & CO!- 
Washington jy 11—eotif Auctioneers. 

ORPHANS’ COURT, Alcx'a. County, 7 _rT 

May Term, 1842. J b 

mHOMAS SEMMES, Executor of Soph 
1 W. Semmes decM. rendered to the C« 

his second account, as Executor nloresan 
with the vouchers in support thereof, whic* 
will he passed and duly recorded,unlesscaus 
he shown to the contrary, on or before the fird 
Monday in September next; of which all per 
sons interested or concerned will take notict 

A copy—Test: A. MOORE, 
}v 9—wCvv Reg of Wi 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,, / ; 
rp[IAT the subscriber of Alexandria Coun. 
I. ly in the District of Columbia, has oh 

lained from the Orphan’s Court of said cour 

ly Letters of Administration on the Person: 1 

Estate ot Mrs. Jane II. Slacuni, late of f.i ^ 

County aloresaul, dec’ll; all persons havic: • 

claims against the sriid decedent are here 
bv warned to present tisem to the sublet! 

II t «~V I_ * ... ■ .... I... 
I'tr, passed ;iy ujc «/ipu.ti» « utun i»n 

fore the 9th day of July IBM, or they may f ** 
* 

law he excluded from all benefit to the sa* 

Estate, and those indebted thereto are reqw 
erf to make immediate payment. Givan .tin 

dcr my hand tins 9th dav of Julv 1842. 
MARIA LOUISA SLACUM BENHAM. 

Ad in’x. of Jane II. SlacuM, decY* 
jv 9—eo6t 

_ 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
MMTAT the subscriber of Loudoun count 

J in the Slate of Virginia, lias obtain- 
from the Orphan's Court ol Alexandria coun 

ty in Uie District ol Columbia le ters Testa 
mentary, on the estate of Mary Ellicott lot- 
of the countv, last, aforesaid, deceased;—s 
persons having claims against the decedci.. 
are hereby warned to present them to 

subscriber, passed bv the Orphan's Court <u 

or before the 9th day of July 1843; or, the 
may by law beexcluded from all benfif toll ** 

said Estate; and those indebted tfiereto a: 

required to make immediate payment—glvri. 
under mv hand this 9th dav of Julv 1842. 

SAMUEL M. JANNEY, 
jvd—eoGt Executor of Mary Ellicott dec 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
rp HAT the subscriber of Alexandria cow. 

JL tv. in the District of ORrmbfe, Inis'toli 
tamed from the Orphan's Court of sa;d couni. 

Letters of’Administration, on the persons * 

estate ofMagnuaT. Strildmg. lateol the com 

iv, aforesaid, deceased; all persona bavin, 
claims against the said decedent, nrehereb. 
warned to present them to the subscriber 
pissed by the Orphan’s Court, on or belor» 
it, tilth thy of July. IS13,—or they may by 
law, ho excluded from all benefit to the aat 

estate; and those indebted thereto, are reque 
ed to make immediate payment. Given uu 

der my hand this 9th day of July, 1842. 
EDWARD BURCHELL, 

Administrator of MagnusT. Striblmg, deck: 
•ii i) f 
JJ v •_ 

_ 

DRAW'S THIS DA Y. '■ 

Consolidated Lottery of Maryland, Class 71, 
Will be drawn at Baltimore on Thursday, 

July 11. 
HIGHEST PRIZE §17,500. 

Tickets §5 00—rsliares in proportion. 

Consolidated Lot’ry ofMd., Class No 72. 

Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 
July 15. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $13,500 
Tickets §4 00—shares in proportion, 

For sale, in great variety, hy 
M. SNYDER, J* 

___ 
1 __^ 

I)R/*WS THIS DAY. 
Maryland Consolidated Lot’ry, Ciass 71, 
will be drawn at Baltimore on Thursday* 

jniy 14. 
HIGHEST PRIZE §17,500. * 

Tickets §5—shares in proportion. 

Consolidated Lottery ut Md., Class 72; 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Friday, 

July 15. 
r HIGHEST PRIZE; $13,500. 

Whole Tickets §4—shares in proportion 
For sale, in great variety, by 

JNO. CORSE. 
Drawing ol Md. Cond’d Lot’y , Class 63. 

46 63 13 67 31 62 4 60 35 26 58 65 41 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Maryland Cufisondaied Lot’rv, Clsas 11, 

\Vi!! be drawn at ksituwuici w*» * 
^ 

julv 14. 
HIGHEST PRIZE, $17,300. 

Tickets 25,00-aharefc in proportion. 

Consolidated Lottery of Md ,CI*s* n. 

Will be drawn 2t Baltimore on rooaf, 
Jofv 15 

HIGHEST PRIZE $*3,540 
Ticket? $4 00—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by tne package, certificate, *- 

~jv r> hy fl'~\ r» rHEEfiv. 

SHENANDOAH SOAP. 

\ SMALL lot of prime Sherarx'ojr. SC® 

». a. MILLER. 

p. R SWAP. 
A Q BARRELS, and 

4J.Q jy hh1s. Pu'to Rico S:ifar. renv. 

i«?r Sen' i’iirbc Liua. fro■» New V’>rl< ■' 1 • 

l„r,a!(ii/ POWELL* MARWR^ 
IV- 4 


